
From: Raffaella Calfat raffacalfat@gmail.com
Subject: Re: My Hotel Booking - Refunds/Billing Inquiry - Case ID : [REQ:M-6524037]

Date: November 10, 2014 at 10:38 PM
To: travel@customercare.expedia.com

On Apr 9, 2014, at 2:49 AM, travel@customercare.expedia.com wrote:

           Dear Raffaella,

Thank you for contacting us about verifying the charges on your credit card.

We apologize for the inconvenience this has caused you and we would like you to know that Expedia has
your best interests at heart.

We checked on your account and verified that USD4,125.38 was charged last January 15, 2014. It is
showing cancelled and refunded last January 27, 2014.

We already initiated your refund of USD4,125.38, which will go on the card used to make the booking. The
time it takes to post to your account depends on how quickly your credit card company processes refunds.

We appreciate your patience.

If this does not answer your question or solve your problem, feel free to reply to this message or call us at
1-800-EXPEDIA (1-800-397-3342) or 1-404-728-8787 (for callers outside U.S. and Canada) and reference
case ID: M-6524037.

Thank you for choosing Expedia.

Pitt
Expedia Customer Service Team

-----Original Message-----
From:             raffacalfat@gmail.com        
Sent:             Apr 8, 2014 7:15:37 PM        
To:             Travel &lt;travel@customercare.expedia.com&gt;        
Additional Recipients:                     
Subject:             Re: My Hotel Booking - Refunds/Billing Inquiry -  Case ID : [REQ:M-6524037]        

This email does not solve my problem.

As shown on the attachments I sent on the last email:

My card was not charged the full amount of the reservation (USD 4,125.38), it was instead charged USD
3,950.89 on february 24th.
It was refunded USD 3,371.55 two days later, on february 26th.

Hence, I am missing the amount of USD 579.34 on my credit card.

The "purchase" was made 2 months ago on my credit card and has already shown and been "semi"
refunded, so there was enough time for the bank to process all of it.

The credit card company is charging me interest and fees on this amount, which I have to keep telling
them I will not pay because Expedia has made a charging error.

Needless to say this is a huge hassle and I would appreciate your haste in solving this matter.

I need a confirmation that the amount due (USD 579.34) will be returned to my credit card immediately.

Thank you,
Raffaella Calfat
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On Apr 8, 2014, at 10:06 PM, travel@customercare.expedia.com  wrote:

           Dear Expedia Customer,

Thank you for contacting us about verifying the charges on your credit card.

We checked on your account and verified that USD4,125.38 was charged last January 15, 2014. It is
showing cancelled and refunded last January 27, 2014.

We already initiated your refund of USD4,125.38, which will go on the card used to make the booking. The
time it takes to post to your account depends on how quickly your credit card company processes refunds.

We appreciate your patience.

If this does not answer your question or solve your problem, feel free to reply to this message or call us at
1-800-EXPEDIA (1-800-397-3342) or 1-404-728-8787 (for callers outside U.S. and Canada) and reference
case ID: M-6524037.

Thank you for choosing Expedia.

Chantry
Expedia Customer Service Team

-----Original Message-----
From:             raffacalfat@gmail.com 
Sent:             Apr 8, 2014 4:26:29 PM
To:             Travel &lt;travel@customercare.expedia.com &gt;
Additional Recipients:
Subject:             Re: My Hotel Booking - Refunds/Billing Inquiry -  Case ID : [REQ:M-6524037]

Lowell or to whom it may concern,

Expedia charged my credit card U$ 3.950,89 on 02/24/2014 and refunded me only U$ 3.371,55 02/26/14,
costing me a difference of U$ 579.34.

As per your email below, promising me a full refund, I would like to receive THE PROPER FULL REFUND, my
credit card is charging me taxes and late fees for this purchase.

Attached you will find both CC invoices, the one for march and the one for april.

I have also made a print screen of specific part you need to look at, proving that you have not fully
refunded me.

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Attachments:        cc 120314.pdf
                   cc 120414.pdf
                   Screen Shot 2014-04-08 at 5.09.29 PM.png
                   Screen Shot 2014-04-08 at 5.10.34 PM.png
                   ATT00001.txt        
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